Reduction of plastocyanin by tyrosine-containing oligopeptides.
Oxidized plastocyanin (PC) was reduced with TyrTyrTyr and LysLysLysLysTyrTyrTyr (KKKKYYY) oligopeptides at neutral pH. The TyrTyrTyr site of the peptides provided an electron to the copper active site of PC, whereas the tetralysine site of KKKKYYY functioned as the recognition site for the negative patch of PC. The reciprocal initial rate constant (1/k(int)) increased linearly with the reciprocal TyrTyrTyr concentration and proton concentration, although the electron transfer rate decreased gradually with time. The results showed that PC was reduced by the deprotonated species of TyrTyrTyr. A linear increase of log k(int) with increase in the ionic strength was observed due to decrease in the electrostatic repulsion between negatively charged PC and deprotonated (TyrTyrTyr)(-). PC was reduced faster by an addition of KKKKYYY to the PC-TyrTyrTyr solution, although KKKKYYY could not reduce PC without TyrTyrTyr. The ESI-LCMS spectrum of the products from the reaction between PC and TyrTyrTyr showed molecular ion peaks at m/z 1015.7 and 1037.7, which suggested formation of a dimerized peptide that may be produced from the reaction of a tyrosyl radical. The results indicate that PC and the tyrosine-containing oligopeptides form an equilibrium, PC(ox)/(oligopeptide)(-)-->/<--PC(red)/(oligopeptide)(*). The equilibrium is usually shifted to the left, but could shift to the right when the produced oligopeptide radical reacts with unreacted peptides. For the reaction of PC with KKKKYYY in the absence of TyrTyrTyr, the produced KKKK(YYY)(*) radical peptide could not react with other KKKKYYY peptides, since they were positively charged. In the presence of both KKKKYYY and TyrTyrTyr, PC may interact effectively with KKKKYYY through its tetralysine site and receive an electron from its TyrTyrTyr site, where the produced KKKK(YYY)(*) may interact with TyrTyrTyr peptides.